THE COOK COUNTY OFFICERS ELECTORAL BOARD AS THE DULY CONSTITUTED ELECTORAL BOARD FOR THE HEARING AND PASSING UPON OF OBJECTIONS TO THE NOMINATION PAPERS OF CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES WHICH ARE COTERMINOUS WITH OR LESS THAN THE COUNTY OF COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS

Wednesday January 25, 2023 10 AM
22nd Floor Room 22G
69 West Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois

AGENDA

A. Call to Order
B. Roll Call
C. Deliberation and issuance of decisions in the following cases:

1. 2022COEBSB01- Smith v. Gholar
2. 2022COEBSB02- Sova v. Reyes
3. 2022COEBSB03- Sova v. Medina
4. 2022COEBSB04- Sova v. Donnelly
5. 2022COEBSB05- Sova v. Sanchez
6. 2022COEBSB07- Elmore-Perkins v. Ferguson
7. 2022COEBSB11- Pollock-Bilicki v. Flink
8. 2022COEBSB12- Pollock-Bilicki v. Stein
9. 2022COEBSB13- Schultz v. Michalak Chalabi
10. 2022COEBSB14- Stern and Carr v. Kim
11. 2022COEBSB15- Gallagher v. Abraham
12. 2022COEBSB16- Gallagher v. Boehning
13. 2022COEBSB18- Marjan v. Vohra
14. 2022COEBSB19- Marjan v. Criggley
15. 2022COEBSB25- O'Donnell v. Clopton
16. 2022COEBSB26- Sapp v. Jackson-Williams
17. 2022COEBSB28- Williams v. Hill
18. 2022COEBSB31- Phares v. Edwardsen
19. 2022COEBSB42- Colwell v. Ward
20. 2022COEBSB45- Chavez v. Pesek
21. 2022COEBPD01- Sova v. Acevedo Jr
22. 2022COEBPD02- Figgs v. Jenkins
24. 2022COEBPD05- McCaskill v. Perez-Lopez
25. 2022COEBPD06- Griffin v. Jones
26. 2022COEBPD07- Griffin v. Martin
27. 2022COEBPD08- Griffin v. Washup
28. 2022COEBLD03- Zilligen v. Trunco
29. 2022COEBLD05- McFadden v. Evans
30. 2022COEBLD06- McFadden v. Johnson
31. 2022COEBLD07- McFadden v. Smith-Hampton
32. 2022COEBLD08- McFadden v. Ruffin
33. 2022COEBLD09- Caldwell v. Camberos-Bear

G. Public Comment

H. Recess